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Diversity Mission Statement 

 
The TBA YLD recognizes the importance of diversity and its impact on the success of the 
division’s overall mission.  This diversity plan is designed to increase racial, ethnic, gender, 
sexual orientation, religious affiliation, persons with disabilities, geographic, and practice area 
diversity by assisting and encouraging members of the TBA YLD to promote diversity in the 
profession and the Division. 
 
The TBA YLD will promote diversity in the profession and in the membership and leadership of 
the TBA YLD by: 
 

• Actively recruiting lawyers of differing racial, ethnic, gender, sexual orientation, 
religious affiliation, persons with disabilities, geographic and practice area backgrounds; 
 

• Promoting inclusion of diverse lawyers to assist in retention in the TBA YLD; 
 

• Providing lawyers of differing racial, ethnic, gender, sexual orientation, religious 
affiliation, persons with disabilities, geographic and practice area backgrounds 
opportunities for leadership roles in the TBA YLD; 
 

• Fostering, achieving and maintaining strong relationships with specialty and minority 
bars in Tennessee; 
 

• Assessing and evaluating the prevalence of racial, ethnic, gender, sexual orientation, 
religious affiliation, persons with disabilities, geographic and practice area bias in the 
profession; and 
 

• Encouraging diversity in the enrollment and student bodies of the various law schools in 
Tennessee. 



 
Activities 

 
Annual Diversity Report – The Diversity Committee will collaborate with the Membership 
Committee Chair to establish an annual reporting mechanism (“Annual Diversity Report”) to be 
provided to the TBA YLD President-Elect each May.  This report will include information such 
as gender, race, religious affiliation, disabilities, ethnic background, sexual orientation, practice 
areas (prior and current), geographic location, practice setting (government, private practice, 
etc.), office size, and other relevant categories. 
 
Diversity Survey – The Diversity Committee will develop a survey to be distributed to the TBA 
YLD leadership (“Diversity Survey”).  This survey will request information such as gender, race, 
religious affiliation, disability, ethnic background, sexual orientation, practice areas (prior and 
current), geographic location, practice setting (government, private practice, etc.), office size, 
and other relevant categories.  Each member of the TBA YLD leadership should complete the 
survey.  Each member should be strongly encouraged to provide complete responses, except 
when the member has a strong desire to refrain from answering a particular inquiry.  
 
The Diversity Survey will be distributed to the TBA YLD leadership no later than October 1 
every other year with responses due back to the Diversity Committee Chair no later than 
December 1. 
 
Statewide Young Lawyer Survey – The Diversity Committee will develop a survey for all 
Tennessee young lawyers.  This survey will request information such as gender, race, religious 
affiliation, disability, ethnic background, sexual orientation, practice areas (prior and current), 
geographic location, practice setting (government, private practice, etc.), office size, and other 
relevant categories. 
 
The survey will be distributed to all Tennessee young lawyers no later than October 1 every 
other year and completed responses due no later than December 1. The responses will be 
summarized and submitted to the President-Elect no later than February 1. 
 
Invited Guests – In accordance with the TBA YLD bylaws, minority and other underrepresented 
groups and associations have been designated as invited guests on the TBA YLD Board. The 
invited guest designation is a non-voting membership position that gives traditionally under-
represented groups and associations an official mechanism to get involved, serve on committees, 
contribute to policy debates, and promote the goals and programs of their respective 
organizations. 
 
The Diversity Committee has identified a list of minority and other underrepresented groups and 
associations, which is attached hereto.  At the beginning of each TBA YLD Board year, the TBA 
YLD President and Diversity Committee chair will send correspondence to each identified group 
inviting participation on the TBA YLD Board.  Invited guests must be members of the TBA and 
must meet TBA YLD requirements (individuals less than 36 years of age or within his or her 
first five years of practice).  Invited guests will be appointed to serve on the Diversity 
Committee but are also welcome to participate in other committees of interest.  The Diversity 



Committee will review the list of minority and other underrepresented groups and associations 
yearly to determine if new groups or associations should be added or removed. 
 
Programs and Meetings – The TBA YLD will encourage joint programming with specialty or 
minority bars.  The programming will address issues and concerns of diverse young lawyers.   
 
Diversity Leadership Institute – The Diversity Committee will sponsor the Diversity 
Leadership Institute (DLI) each year.  DLI is a six-month leadership and mentoring program for 
law students in their second or third years of study designed to develop skills to succeed as law 
students and attorneys, empower students to contribute more to the legal community, match 
students to mentors in a diverse variety of practice areas, and build relationships among students 
of diverse backgrounds.  DLI will accept applications in the fall semester of each school year, 
and the program will begin with an opening retreat in the winter of each year.  A graduation 
ceremony will be held in conjunction with the TBA YLD annual meeting in June of each year. 


